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Spring Mobilization- - San Francisco 
If you had been standing at the foot of Fulton Street on Mobiliza

tion Day in San Francisco you would have had no doubts: It was a 
great day for humanity! All the way to the top · of the hill were masses 
of people , thousands upon thousands in brilliant, vibrant waves and 
thousands more were coming as far back as the eye could see. The oower 
of this gathering could be felt, their will to peace wes in the sound 
of those marching feet . 

1iarchera had begun coming on Friday , by bus , by plane and in car 
loads from Colorado, Nevada, Oregon and Washington and all narts of 
CalUornia. All week long in the San l'ranciaco Bay Area there had been 
peace activities: A week of the Angry Arts, with concerts, art exhibits, 
dramatic per formances and rock-an .cl-roll dances; thero:, were vigils and 
teach-ins , and-on Friday night preceding the march there was a big rally 
at the University of California in Berkeley - featuring Phil Drath, just 
back from Hanoi on the Phoeni~ which had taken Quaker medical aunolies 
co North Vietnam, and in San Francisco there was the gala premiere of 
the film, "Sons and Daughters", a documentary of the protest movement in 
the U.S. 

By early morning Saturday the crowds began converging on San Fran
cisco. It was a thril\ing sight to drive 'frOIII Berkeley with a loaded 
carfull and to see large groups ac every bus -• top waving- peace banneu, 
crowding into private cars, or loading onto trucks and motorcycles , any 
legitimate vehicle . By ten o'clock the marchers were assembling in the 
side streets at the foot of San Francisco's Market Street. Each street 
was over-flowing in rough groups of labor, business ana profeasional 
people , religious organizations, wOJDen1s groups , Afro-Americans, students 
and so on, 11ith many over - lapping .a aa families walked together. 

WSPS FROM ALL OVER 
For WSP it was in the nature of a national conference as acquaint

ances greeted one another , introduced husbands,exclaimed at the size of 
growing children apd coDtpared peace actions in their respective com
munities . The joyful atmosphere , of exuberance, pride in being here, 
and pleuure at being toeether was a marked characteristic of the Mo
bilization. 

As we waited fo r the march to begin San Francisco weather gave its 
full variety : rain , wind , wu-mth and sunshine and then started these
quence over again. ~tit never occurred to anyone to leave on this 
account - and suddenly "4e wer-e underway , all the many thousands of us. 

DISPARATE TYPES JOIN TOGETHER 
There were bands and singin g, organized and improvised , and one was 

constantly astonished, yet again , at the disparate element8 chat a peace 
de111onstrat1on can enc01DJ)11ss. There were elderly , solid citizen types , 
the lliiddle - aged and middle class , working groups, pacifists, earnes~ 
aelllinarians , politic a l groups, militant students, Maoists and thousands 
of children and young people. One group of high school students had 
walked 50 miles to join the march; another contingent wearing Vietnamese 
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peuant clot:bing carried flags of the NU' with bammrs dumanding victory 
for the NU'. The "hiopia1" were present in all their bizarre variety, 
!fast Indian and American Indian costumes, early Buff~lo Bill, late camn, 
psychadelic stylea , granny skirta and mini skirts, boots and beards and 
bair long and shaggy or long and sleek. Literature being distributed 
included everything ftom Biblical tracts to Mao's Little Red Book and 
Mohammed Speaks , there were petitions to be signed and placards and 
banners of eve-cy conci!ivable sentiment • •• one group ca-cried posters mad~ 
by children: there were quotations of LBJ: lines from the Bible : photo
graphs of injured Vletnameee children. One long-haired youth was heckled 
by a spectator for his sign, "~ake love Not War". "How can you make love 
if you can I t cell the boya from the girls?" And the long-hi!ired boy 
shouted back , "It doesn't mak~ any diff erence I" Plowers wei,e everywhere , 
even entwined in the bridle of a policem an's horse, and in the arms of 
youngsters carrying signs, "Children are for loVing not for burning. 

Policemen along the route u,id at noon that we were 100,000. By 
the time the last contingent had left the fpot of Market Street, the 
first group bad entered Kezar 1tadium 4 1/2 111lles away! Yet the oress 
continually minimized t.he size and impact, and each account gives fewer 
and fewer. Yet the fact of the march is incontrovertible, its length and 
its si2.e. Many did not stay on for the rally, ocher thousands remained 
in the park outside the stadiu■• Yet Kezar Stadium , with a ca9acity of 
65,000 was filled to overflowins. 

Sot a single policeman was inside the stadium, we policed our
selves in peace. 'lhe city commissioners had been relucta nt to permit 
use of cbe city's property, fearing deatr uctlon and debris from neace 
hoodlums. When they were assured we ~e ra clean and well-disciolined 
one commissioner exclaimed , "That proves they're Conmunistsl" 

the rally had all the faults and virtues of oolitical rallies. The 
speeehes and entertainment were excellent, but just too much of everv
thing. Directors of the march, all par ticipating organizations, invite d 
guests ~ere speakers , and by the time !•Ira. Martin Luther King was ore
sented - in a beautiful talk - the audience had thinned greatly, from 
fatigue and from cold. Most impressive and encouraging wete greetings 
from peaceful people throughout the world: from WIDF, fYom VOW Canada, 
Erom the WCP, from national peace groups in England, Chile, Poland, India, 
Japan, and the USSR to nam,a only a few. In addition to speakers there 
wu a "Cantata of Human Rights", bands t:o play, a parachutist attempted 
a landing on the platform, innumerable dogs frolicked on the i11field and 
fifty children lost their parent:• and vice-versa. 

But it waa the march which was important, this demonstration of our 
strength for peace. 

''WHAT A BEAUTIFUL DAY" 
One placard summed up the occasion nicely. It read "What a beau

tiful dayl" And it was just that, absolutely glorious. Our message of 
hope and determination for peace has been heard across the lan d , from 
"sea to shining aea". It will continu" to grow and it will not be 
stilled. ,, .Madeline Duckles , Berkeley , Cal. 
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Spring M obilization- - Ne w Yor k 
'!'he overwhelming success of the Spr i ng Mobilization for Peace far 

e,<ceeded even the highest hopes of its organizers. The police estimates 
of 125-150 thousand people were baaed on the numbers at the UN Plaza at 
4:30 pm. At that hour less than half the marcbers had reached the UN 
Plaza, Rev, Ki.ng and his aides gauged the crowd at 300, 000 to 400,000 , 
a fig.ure based on their observation chat the. M.obillzation "J;ar out sized 
the ~arch on Washington". 

WSP played an extremely illlJ)ortant (and exhausting) role ln the 
daily and nightly three-1DOnch- long organizing activitie.s. Our chapters 
throughout the country participated actively in the local M.obtlization 
coalitions, and we were repres-ented on the National Executive Comm( ttee 
by~agmar Wilson as a Vice Chairman. Several New York women partici 
pated in the actual planning of the program_- working on speakers , 
activities , logistics. 

The escalation of the .,,ar, the new unity of the Civil Rights and 
Peace Movements, the tremendous adv&nce publicity, and che growing re
sia tance to the war - - all contributed to the greate•t WSP turnout ln 
our history . Hard work helped tool 

WSP and their f8lllilies reoresenced the largest single contingent 
tn the parade . We were led by a huti ly improvised float -- an open 
truck containing do:ens of lively , hea l thy youngscers led in song by 
Pete Seeger, Around the sides of the t;ruck were placard$ showing na
palmed Vietnamese children with the dogan, "U. S. Na;,alm did this. "And 
h.igh &bove the top of the truck waa a sign proclaiming, ''Children are 
not for burning . " As the t .ruck drove through the scree ts, the child r en 
sang songs of peace to enthusiastic applause from. thoutands of by
standers, 

Toe WSP contingent (eatlmated at 25 , 000) was smong the fortunate 
gro ups who arrived ac the Plar a in t i me to hear Dr. Spock, Martin 
Luthe r King, Dagmar Wilson, Stokely Carmictael , Floyd McKissick, the 
Rev. J&mea Bevel and others eloquently denounce the war. Each speaker 
represented the point of view of hie participating gToup and tne're was 
indeed a variety of viewal 

Shortly before the meeting began , a group of Mobiliz-acion leaders 
were received at the UN by Ralph Bunche, standing-in for U Thant . Along 
with Dr , Spock , B.ev. King and Oave Dellinger , the delegation in cluded 
Dagmar Wilson and Ruth Gage- Colby of WS1'. The statement they l eft for 
U Th&nt endors ed the pri nciples of aalf-determination of natio ns , upon 
wnich the UN Charte .r 11 based and accused the U.S. Government of vio,
latin g these pr~nciplea, 

Por many WISPera, April 15 wu a day of happy reunions. Washi.ngtcm 
b,c., Philadelphia , Chicago , Detroit, Cleveland, Rochester , Ann Arbor, 
and dozen s of tojma I can't remember were well rcpreaented , Saw Ethel 
T&ylor of Philly , Kay Johnson of Denver , Shirley Lens of Chicago, Donna 
Allen of Washingto n , Anne Baton of Cleveland flew to Wash~ogton t o 
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olcli uo lln. WUH~m 0. Douglas and }Irs. Drew Pearson. /1:vn Ho!lcn and 
Lln~ raulLnR came all the way from California. 

11.Y. vo"'41n All 11&reed that: our city had ne ver seen anyt n i ng like it. 
Th~r• waro more chlldrun, more teac hers , more doc t ors , more bloc ~ ~~o,,le , 
110ro JOUlh , 1t10r• women than cvor before . Everyona has a storv of a 
frond, • t1111ch11r, a huaband, a neighbo r who never m11rchad l><!fore, but 
Cal:UI tn thh on• --- To t t1oso of us who worked - and everv ,oi :11:lr• ;;y 
Wl!ll'• r dlu \use tili'lt - there ls only one conclusion; more .,.,o. ,h o --,,,ose 
5h9 1{9[ 1 mt1re doot"ly llnd more accively 1 than ever before •. lo ,imu "t of 
balclnQ ottJt e r by so - catlod ncac~ leade r s or by tne PBI wil l uissua du 
d•cent Americans from takln& action against the war . 

I bl!li 13ve c:1at the ex.,ron'lon of anti - war sentiment ex.,ibt ted or, 
A1>rtl 1 en must be channeled into significant l'lOlitic:Al nctior. and i3to 
dtttermineu ri!sistance to tile itar. We ar e all ins;,ired to work harder, 
1'll0ra creatively, and more ~ilitantly to end this bruta l war . 

• • • Amv Swerdlow, Nj!!W York 

~uw York WSP Cora Weiss conrers with ~r. Benjamin s~ock on the 
r.ilntfoi;m at tile .lew York i lobiliz:itton. Cora coordinated meeti~g 
4I'rangewents for cne oay just as she did l"eb. 15th for the mcet -
111/l following the WSP Pentagon Confrontation . 
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HISTORIC DAY CALLS FOR FOLLOW - UP 
'Ihe Spring Mobilization is over , but from this action spri ngs a 

new beginning , 
The inspirational outpouring of anti-war eentil!lent is a catalyst 

for renewed vigor and ·a step - up of our opposition to this war, In svite 
of the hypocr i t ical and calloua covera ge by most of the collllDUnications 
media , we know- and they know- -that Apr il 15 , 196 7 was an historic day 
for a l l who oppose this war , here and abroa d, 

We ar e determined not to lose the momentum created by the Spring 
Mobi lization , Two important and immediate follow-ups have been projected: 

l) The Vietnam SUllll!ler Project against the war and against other 
U.S. i n terventions call ed for by Dr . Martin Luther iing , Dr, Benjamin 
Spock and by leaders of the New Pol it ics group , this weekend of April 23 
at Cambridge, Maas, The Vietnam Summar Project calls for 10 ,000 volun 
teers in commun:j,ties throughout the nation to spend the SUl!lll\er organizing 
peace acti .vities , which would include a11-ti- draft actions , sponsorship of 
peace candidates in local and state el actions and referendum.e in lllllDicipal 
e1ection6 asking for an end to the war. 

2) The Mobilization committee s tbYOugqout the country have been 
asked to send a repreirentative to Waani:ngton D, C. for the week-end of 
May 20- 21 for wor~- shops and planning sessions ~tat will evaluate th e 
work done and plan for the coming months, Delegates will also be urg~d to 
come early to join a May 17 confront a tion with President Johnson planned 
by the ofiicers and many of the apaakers of the Mobilizations in New York 
and San Francisco . 

In addition to WSl" s active support and participation ln all national 
efforts , WSP groups throughout the country continue their daily efforu to 
invoive &Teater number& of womep in peace work: 'Le cal campaigns are con_
t ill uin g in the efiort to bdng d.raft information and discussion of all 
ai des of the Vietnam war into the hi gh sehoola, There are also varied and 
extensive pla,ns foT ~o·thers Day peace activity. 

But , if our work in opposition t o the war ia to continue , WSP muat 
have gr ea~er £inancial support, Wa have no angels , no big foundation 
funds '(not even the CtA. ) We can look only to thoae who believe in our 
program. 

Nat i ona l WSP in Washington needa you r support nov, Please be gener
ou.s , Ask fr i ends to contTibute, BUT 111.TRAYI II 

• , , Ethel Taylor 
coordinator, Philadelphi a, WSP 

NOTE: MEMO AND WSP HAVE MOVED TO A Nl?W LOCATION. TIIE ADDRESS I S: 

2140 P ST. , N.W. 
WASHINGTON, n.c. 
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W S Ps Interview Vietnamese Women in Moscow 
After a mad la■ t. mi.nut.a ,er amble for oass porrcs, visas and vacci

nation, , throe WISPt left for Moscov March l to attend a symposium on 
th• ,catut of vomen and to celebrate International Women's Day. 

Thh •~osium \#U a colorful gathering of about 450 women from 
90 ~ountrl•• and all the Sovlet Republics, It vas very exciting to go 
into th ■ meetings "ith voman from prac tically everyvhere-almost as if 
v• •!1ht reach 1ome ba1ia of under■ tanding just by being all gathered ' 
toa•ther and eager to di1cu1a ideas woman to voman, 

Our delegation wu moat concerned \#it h meeting the Vietnamese 
and ve vore very fortunate to have tvo long meetings, At the first 
ono delegate• from C&nada, Australia, New Zealand , (lnd Great Britain 
alto par ticipated. The vomen vere from both North Vietnam and the 
ll•tional Liberation Front of South Vietnam (two from·each) and vere 
all active llomen. One vu Vice lilnist er of Health in llorth Vietaam 
•nd one a mamber of the Executive Committee of the NLF. They appeared 
to •peak quite officially, 

We were told catagortcalty that once bombings stooped permanently 
and unconditionally in the north, talks could and would begin. When 
pressed for other points neceaaary to such talks, the North Vietnamese 
again ln•l•ted that once the bombings ended, talk s \#ould begin and the 
ltema on the agenda would be decided by the oarties to the negotiations , 

As for the next phase -- ending the conflict ln South Vietr.am, we • 
were told that there is one condit.iou which must be met: the □nited 
States must recognize the NLF as the adversary whom i t is fig~ting. 

lie asked specifically if this meant t.hat the NLF insisted on 
be~ng aole bargaiaiog agent at the confer ence ·cabl e an~ we we.i;e told 
"yea" , However, when we asked for further ramifications, we were told 
that of course the NLF would work with all elem11nts in the South 
Vietnamue popula tion-,..lluddhis t,, modera tes, etc .-who are willing to 
vork oa a broad based coalition government. Lt was not clear whether 
the NLF would share preliminary negotiations, suoh as agenda items, 
i,ich cl)ese other political elements, but they reil:ersted that once 
recognition ll grant ed !,n principle, discussion of details could begin . 

The Nl..F repruentative pointed out chat tt seems only reasonable 
and obvious to them that such recognition must be granted inasmuch as 
thay control 4/5 of the land and have i:he supoort of 10 mill ion of the 
14 million people in Sou.th Vietnam, 

In r esponse to our question concerning tne fate of the Deo,:,lc 
fighting '"1th i:he Saigon Government i,e "ere told that t he NLP is 
preoared to cooperate with all people in the ra uk s but not \#ith Ky and 
hie military clique . 

We asked about the timing of the withdrawal of American troo~ s; 
we were to ld that once the U.S. agrees in ,:,dnciole to vi thd r al#al , the 
detail• could be llorked out, 

(CX>N'lltlra ON PAGE 10) 



Where They Are 
Keep in tou.ch with the Jmpri,,. 

oned {ttry often 1he fo,gollm). 

Fta.neil Gall - Jederal pf\lun, 
Springfield. Mo. 

Mu,phy Oowouls- federal prig. 
on., SeagoTille. Tex. 

Barry Bauin. David Th.omp. 
son - federal p~on. Lew is
burg. Penna. 

Da;,-id Bemon. Richard Coo l, 
eharles Mu.e. Tom Bodd. D•
vrd Beed , John Pbllllps-lod• 
o-ral prilo~ P•tenbu.rg, Va. 

Terry Sulllvan, Blchtud Ba.rJhold, 
William MeMillen - fedual 
priso.n,,. Dan.burr, Conn. 

Jamos WUson ., George- Jalbut. 
f'ted Moore. Jury- V·enabJe, 
Gregory Bee:rd,aU. C.hrlstophu 
Hodgkin. Michael Schreiber. 
David Mlldtell - Allenwood, 
Pa. 

Brad LytUe. Peter JCj9e.r, Ma:rk 
Morris. Brooklyn House of De
l&niJon. 

CCCO News No•H lists: the fol
lowinp in millta.r-y prison5 (fo.i: 
takin9 cm obiea..tor t.tand afie-r 
reachi ng a.tm.ed fotces): Stan• 
loy Qua.s~. F.L Bliss Stoak;ido. 
Te-x.: David Bown, Ft. Dht 
s1.,.tade, N. 1.: MiJ.• Wittels, 
f'!. Knox Stockade, Ky.: Ray
mond Crane . James Johnson, 
Dennis: Mora. Paul Pei.r-le'r, Da• 
vfd Sa.mas .. James Taylor. f'~. 
Leavenworth Barraek .s. KanJ.: 
John Mo,:gan, Ca.mp Lej ouna 
Brig, N. C.~ Telix. Cha•ex, Ft. 
Ord Stock.11.d•, Ce.ill.; .fem" 
Hayes. Bert K■newakec-. Po.rt•• 
mouth Na-va.J Cor r, lrut .. N. H.; 
Michael Couch. Trtu,ue Is, 
land Brig, Calif. 

ta.k e n THE PEACEMAKER 

from: 10208 Sylvan A•?· (Gano) 
Ci•cinnati, Oh,o <45241 
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WHY- - THE "FOR G 
Your March, 1967 issue listed 33 ~en--yo 

susgeated) forgotten, I am in the position to 
they are forgotten : becsuae we 'outsiders' ar 
con tact them, tha,t' s why, 

At tached is a facsimils (sea end of page) 
aant to each of tli6ie conscientious objectors 
but individual correspondences , each containin 
in the sample. Thia is how I celebrated Eastc 
enough to anticipate st l east one or two res~o 
ture back-and - forth flows of let~ers wherein b 
something . 

Shortly after 1l1lli ling them, one 11a• retur 
s ta-pled, stamped on the envelope "RE'ro RN TO SE 
spondent". t bore the disappointmeqt with equ 
course some of the more vindictive officials w 
versive ' mail to reach its intended recinien,. 
it unt il t,.,o days later , when the maf lman brou 
ten , tbia time bearing the a tamped messasa, "N 
pondered, "Ob joy ; they've probably been loc o 
anotber -- "Moved; left no addreu", t began to 
the plot sickens. And sat back co see vhac el~ 

The next one was in an OFFIC!AL ENVELOPE, 
trulyl What service. Opened and read, but no 

Today's batch , t a111 sarcastically thrille 
panted by a pe.rsonal lettsr from the easevoru 
Prison , They returned no less 'than five missi 
lett er informing me that since I am unauthoria 
these men, the letters were being returnsd. 
statement that 'r ecnipt of further correspond• 
will be handled in the same manner'. 

l can only aselDDe thst the rest of the lt 
my mail in the days to come. I am rather disa 
but more than that, highly incensed. Of coura 
because tpeir captors will not let them be re 
at the thought that they are not allowed to re 
Have you any suggestions? 

. .. Joanna Morgre c, Harv• 

In your March issue MWO, on bac.l< page, you h 
in prisons as war obJectors . I have writlu n 
and they have been coming back to me as uncta' 
find out why these cards are not reaching th 

.•• G. Presco,ino, 1\oosevelt, N. J, 
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WHY--T H E "FORGO TTE N" 
Your i,larch , 1967 is.sue listed 33 men--young, 1JITT>risoned and (you 

suggested) forgotten. lam_ !n the position to be able to tell you...l:!hl:. 
they are forgotten: because we 'outsi de rs' aro simply not allowe d to 
contact them, tha,t's why, 

At t ached is a facsimile (see end of page) of the letter which l 
sent to each of these conscientious objectors-4not carbons, of course, 
but individual correspondences I each containing the thought included 
in the aamr,le, This is how 1 celebrated East~, and l was naive 
enough to anticipate at least one or two res~c,flses, with possible fu
ture back-and-forth flows of letters wherein both narties would learn 
something, 

Shortly after mailing them, om: was retul.'ned -- slit open, re-
s tap led, stamped on the envelope "R&'tUllN TO SJIN!lER--unapproved corre
spondent". I bore the disappointment wic.h equanimity, feeling that of 
course some of the more vindictive officials wouldn't allow such 'sub
veraive' mail to reach its intended recipi ent. I thought no more about 
it until two days later, when the mailman brou&ht two raore of my let
teu , thi9 time beaxing the stamped 1t1essagc, "liOT AT TIUS ADD!U!SS". 1 
ponde r ed, "Oh joy; they've probably been let 011t." The ne xt dav , 
another-''Moved; left no address". I began t11 think (belatc.dly) cha, 
the plot sickeM, And sat back to see wha t el ,e would hanoen. 

The next one was in an OPl?IC!AL EimLOPt, hand-addressed to yours 
truly! Wlul~ seryice . Opened and read, but not by Murp\ly Dowouis. 

Today'a batch , tam sarcutically thr1Uef to say, was accom
panied by a personal letter from the caseworktr at Allet\wood Federal 
Pri,ou . They returned no leas than five missives, with a stuffy 
letter informing me that since I_ am unauthoriud correspondent of 
these men , the letters were being returned, And the veiled-threat 
statement that 'receipt of further correspondent of this nature 
will be l:\andlecl in the a&Jne 11>armer'. 

I can only assUllle that the rest of the letters will show up 1.n 
1IIY mail in the days to come. I &111 rather di••~pointed , of courae, 
but more than that, highly incenaed. Of court the··'re forgotten, •• 
becauae. their captor& will not let them be re 11ber ed, I sltudder • 
at the thought that they are not allowed to rulh.e they have s11;,.,ort, 
Have you any suggestions? 

. • • Joanna Korgrec, !laywud, Cal. 
• 

1n your March issue H~O, on back page, you h ft a 11st of men 
in priaons as war objectors. I have wr itt~n ,rds to all of them 
and they ha.,a been coming bact, to 11>e as uncll'Md , Please trv to 
find out why these cards are not reaching th • youn$ men • 

••• C. Prestopino, Roosevelt, N.J. 
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f•--= ~aoe t•• 11ste< f~ th• Ycanen Stdl:4 f<n P~ace buU~
tln J<UW •• JUt of a group be tng he.l,d an4 hous•4 ln catlitaty 
,rt100J (ill• i• dl!Mera.cyt) tor h•vtog 4•eldcd ~ tH• ;i., o~
.J•~tor •t•nd •tee...• t&tt• of UNd force& tife.Congt•tulation.tt 

Aa tlw. ~dLu- of tou r ch.ild.t:.-, 1- vrS.h chi• t.o .U...t that. 
1U of 7ou ue dt-eoly 1pp:radated. II: '«'Uld be r-J.dtcblov, to 
1ay l hb~e you'T• hs~oy: Vh&l I do nq,s,, ii that-you A-r• coflt.ut~ 
,i,h.h 1.ba cho1c.t! ;fO\I h•vo 111•de. 8e.cau1e_ you are on~ (>f the tor:c .. 
run.n1r1-ol\e o! tho•• ll(tb • little lf)rtr& ratl011. of su~• •~~ • 
Ut{l le•• t•nJ enq, to t•tlon•U~~ your tttlont, •qd a,a suc.b• 
rou •r• an ~,u1mple. 

A.. l l.'J~TIHcb Hd"dlt Iii• , l think I 1 ■ beiinJrl nt t..o kl'!O'U 
~1. 1:1• and 1\l! f..-r11ll a·n;i.hay •n T11l.e.t:he. . tn \hi• apac.tnm 9:t 
y-ou:-ltt•. ,o u. ri ll ,0111oday ult dih rltl• •"9etu: in i,,t.bon a.e 
only •fiDth•-r l~ ortanc: ;,&rt of a ltfe •~Ll - eptnt, 

ftuc; c; e. .tac t c...iaL !O\l- fo l L deeply enou,b to d1k "'~•1S."g 
c!u, r ly rot-" • OOttVi<ttoo u:hlc.h hap peJ.U n.ot to c.ott.u:..td.e with t.be 
obJ•Qd..._, of ow p~••ut aove.uimen~, or of your aupori~r• •~' of 
a 1u:>1uotlll s~t of out c!a&utded soct•ty, will bavo yet 
~01'1._r 1n1utrilt.g to ,.cu ~ to othtn, I't wU t 1ha:»t! the c.ouu..c 
oJ: 7our htur;t ttt-.1~. Onco havlcS- nf .us~ to c.~1:om1 .. o!'I 
tb {a IICtt •ital of laaoce, yo~ a.re •cmch.ow GO~~ tree Ao\l to 
it.and up tor YOJ,ll c.her:UhU i'Uals-h1. p•r '1•p1 1111.&Uoi-'fr,l'af81 
wtdcb aro. ai,o crue:t.&1 ifl 1110ld..tn1 • aon QC>rtbvbile socie. (y-1 n 
bm!.t1u1 d.••lin,1 1, C.r. ni.a ~s yoVT .fnll1, UI po1.~d.c..a, Lu c~
w:,t1on and in retlgtott. 

You u•.e. J.adeed lorcunact! to .:nave cakers s!Jcl1 • g1an.t. ste':I n 
•uch • c..nder age. ~.ott oeoole ~rocr•~tt nat~ma.a~. !or~ve.r. 

Ny ?HZ irouo toe- LI u 10u de . ?tut vi.th s-0 maay N -te ·o,a ... 
{-:,n• tt•• ,,uh•tia. By now, th•7 ha.Va uha.uu.ed. tllde t.lu. 
tMf'81, •~ ,r,cney oa. .fa..1 se valt.-n, AnCl they nall.zc 1t, U,:al ly i 

b~t to.r Ultltt f.t h too tan tio 'r"hk "•t~9pt-n:a ouc- of Un : ". 

Md 10 we bopetu.tly ?a,1 th• p,:o'\leid>hl buck, and t:n1,t1na • 
ly de.tt•od cin thc., o e-( you ...,ilth the. )'ouch, the hHdoo a.cd the. 
aualna o:, QO h fc't u.a • :~7 w;in a..c.P.,C) aoal rlght aov ls t.o 
t:1ah t\lr .. :h&t er, tto 1oaa (a1ul tb• v-,y the drait lav.1 ace Ml.an
.1.n.t u, , Iii)' tM"o dauz'q,tcl"f) ;u a tl\OT'Ou.a):lly tCl«llpte..'lcmdvo. 100:t 
a; the var a llaa uon and ~Lll be. trtformt.d e:ft.ougb, vbe·n thq- tLaa 
C!Ofllaa, t-o ell.f up t:b.e.te i;.,uid• l-nu1Ht•nt l1 and u~1tc-ively, 6y 
yow: •u::ap!.c , you --1.d a;.y uslt, .1 thlltik. you (Jna¢cqu.&te1r) 1 a_id 
a.:!oi.<t~ you, a-:;a lo v1111 you.. 
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Vietnamese Inter view •· • continued 
llhen asked about their program for poet war Viatnam, th~ ut 

points outlined by the NLF were independence and democracv, • •• 
neutrality and eventual reunification with the Nonh, lltH1tral1 T h 
included in the 5 points of the NL!', but no,: 111 the 4 l)Oiftla of llort 
Vietnam although point two calla !or respecting the Caneva Agraeunta 
regarding no troops or military bues with foreign countri•• In •lthar 

• 2-one. 
The North Vietnamese extended an invitation for 2-£ WSPS to Ylalt 

Hanoi in late July or August. 'Ib~ fee l that it ts vet)' ill!Jlort•nt to 
have such visits so that the true facts abouc condition, in \'htnAm and 
the war will be brought to the American oeople . Thi• t, al■o oart of 
the Vietnamese effort to counter our admini•tracion'• tactic of blaming 
the war on Vietna"m. 

It is important that WSP select the best poaatblo voll\Cn who vlll 
be committed to several months of intensive sneaking a1eignmmnt1. Tll• 
invitation has been turned over to tbe International Clearing Uou■e and 
the National Consultative CollllDittee. 

Our dhcua,iona with the Viecnmne,e left us with the absolute 
conviction that they are prepared to resist indefinitely and that thav 
will not be bombea to the conference table. They soberly recognize 
that the U.S . has and is using unprecedented military power and that 
fur,har escalation is probable . But they aeemea absolutely confident 
in their ultimate victory . 

Whan Mdm. Nguyen Ngo Dung of tbe NLF addressed a meeting of 6,000 
people on March 8 she had the warm support and aolidaricy from all ore • 
sent. It was also quite clear to our delegation that our government's 
policy in Vietnam is cauaing our count%)' to be increasingly i1olated 
and aliBnlted from the world counnuntt1. 

In our statement to the SY"IPoaium, we did our best to reflect the 
deep concern and anguish many Americans feel about Victnom. We also 
said quite honestly that ours was not as yet th~ tru11ority ooinion ln 
the U.S. We were warmly applauded when we pledged to continue our 
efforts to end the war, bring our troops home and leave Vietnam co work 
out its ovn way of life. 

The Soviet Women's Collllllittee , our hoat during our throe w4ek v!1lt 1 
were lllOSt generous and helpful , They provided ua with tran■!lorcaclon, 

interpreters, ballet and concart tickets, hotel and food, arranaed 
visits to schools , hospitals and visits to Russian familiet. They 
patiently answered our many questions and aavc untiringly of the-Ir 
time and energy. We were also interested to know that thie com!ttct 
ia non-government and that they rais ed the considerable aua needed to 
finance such an international gathering through e year lons fund rai,ing 
campaign of benefits and contr!but.i011s. All the intel'Jlretera centr!bu• 
ted their time. 
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We were all very i1J1Dreued with the progress t.hc S. U. is making in 
the cities which we viaited. The symposium, dealing with che status of 
women and the report ot Nina Popiva of the Soviet Women's Committee , 
stated that women in the s.u . have now achieved absolute equality in 
education, job opportunttte1 and pay. 75% of che women ar e now 
employed in all branchee of wor~ end services. The next big puah is 
co provide che necessary conveniences and servtces to ~ender her role 
as housewife and mother e&sier. 

~e left for home in a flur ry of waTID goodbyes inspired by our con
tact with so many wonderfu l women. We are convi nced that p eace and 
friendship among all nations is absolutely necessary for che well -being 
and future 11£e of all ou:r child r en, each of us was more det e rm1.ned 
than ever to say NO to war and des tr uction, NO to bombing and burning , 
NO to Vietnam • 

•• • Nancy Gendell , Ann Arbor : Sylvia Rosen, Oavis , Calif, : 
Mary Cha11dler, Waahingcon, O.C. 

fl'<llll J.eft to right. I WSPs Nancy O.,ndell , 5-yl tla Rosen , Mary Chandler 
admire g:l.ft.s presented to t.he!II by Sovie t ebi,ldr en. 



Can One Man-E ven A Gover11or
Out-Talk 200 W 01nen ? 

By Nancy Skelton 

Wom-c.n peace advocates. 
armed with shopping b8g signs 
docrying the war In Vleln'!ffl. 
staged a qulet march on the 

Capitol yesterday 10 urge Gov 
Rooold R~gan lo slop "feedlng 
the destmetive war machine in 
Wni:i111ngton .. 

"We must begin 10 exllrt 
pressure on the federal gov
emnrent to c,e:1:,e SqUllndcrlng 
the Jl<!0ple's money on the un• 
declared and uapOpulor war In 
Vietnam," •a:ld a spokesman 
tor lhe women, who converged 
oo Sacr,uneoto b1lm all parts 
or Colilomla ror • om:- day 
"Strike for Peace." 

The governor, who earlier 
had """""""' he wou Id be 
11nnble to meel with them due 
10 UM! pr~s ol legislative busi
ness, made an unexpected ap-
pearanoe tts the 200 women 
gathered ln bis ouier ollice. 

11 I Just wnnt -YDll to know 
that I agree to the <nd with 
your tight to express yoor
se1Yt$." Reagan told the 
group, "allhough, as you know, 
1 am not. In. agreement wllh 
your purposes or .goals. 

"Uni~ a ramUy quarrel, It 
doesn't take 1:wo to start a 
war. You know, I thfnk tbere
would be peace in the world 
tr you women were running 
things • . . but lt wouJd have 
to be done on both ,tdos." 

Madeline Duclth,s ol Berko
ley, representing women or 
Northern Celilotn!a, Informed 
the governor the gn,up tiad 
llllked wlllt women ol North 
Vietnam and Red Chlna nnd, 
they had expressed oao com
mon hope, peace for their lam• 
flies and countries. 

ROB/!•• 1111r<e<1 tbat 1hls was 
lhe "unlver,al theme of IMn• 
kind" bul 11\A l he hod Ren , 
during his r«ent meeung with 
P, es1<1on, John•• • fl\ \1/ashlng
mn, the Pl'1llll' of "our repeated 
And all OUI lllemp(S 81 O· 

... \~"'-" 
\,i, ... \\\ 
.,1\t\\\\ 
~"·"'"· 

Gerry Shnpll'o of lo s Angeles 
liste.n5i to the governor's 

remncks. 
Uafutg" u/llh the North Vitt• 
nam~se. 

"And T hAve seen their out 
and out rernHs. I don't see 
what more could b<: done." 

11 WO$ al this point the only 
beated wonk of 1he day were 
spoken when Betty Gldlof of 
Berkeley shO<Jted.: ••y.., -•d 
stop lying to us." 

"I hove not nor will I Ile 

to the t><~•lo of Cl 
abo~t ih<I 11.,... bu 
R0411•• rrton«s $lir ~)!tln"1 
In tor that IHo '~ m'11111 t 
!ederal gu,trnm<ot 

The brirL "•Ion fttltk-d '"1th 
the gtWomor uyln-- ll ••• 
nice dint peopi, w,th d1~1 vf""'• could allll •·iall to .. h 
other and '"'' ab<Ju, NCII au,. 
er.•· 

The women thl!n dl•t>tned "' 
meet with legblntorw f , om 
!heir borne c!lstntia. 

They oJi;o met brlrny woh 
state ll6anee direttor, r,.,,..,.,. 
Smith, • •d wilh MScmblymnn 
Robert Crown, ohulrmnn ol tho 
A.,;,;embty Ways ond M•••• 
Committee, 11'nd ~n George 
MIiier, bend or the Sem,1e Ft· 
nan"" Commluee, 10 t'.l<ploln 
tllelr reasons and ;i0lt1,tmn,;; to 
the sm10-·t1 •'war--eau~ finnn
tla l crisa." 

Tbe "Slnkc lor Peltce" 111te 
0rlHlnattd • kw yenr, ti!" 
when women l>t11,,n tf4y ~••R 
Vl~l1.8 •~lllft.'11 war 

"Wo lllll!G • one doy ,1r1ke 
aguln,1 our Job, ond famtll"11 
10 IIJ>l'•k 001 for 1h1• """"' 
Wa au madll ca•oemla r o r 
dinner bc'Jorr wo lrft " 

Th~ march•r1 ul>• •~"4 tn· 
dl\lldual luwmnl!f,rw IU pra1...e 
legblotlan t11linB on tlm Con• 
0"'"' of th, l'n11,..t S,_t~ 10 
lake "1mmedL11~ Ml'll'I 10 end 
the war·• S(ml111r rr.v,luhon, 
have boen pn""'1 ln tl!• c-ni... 
!'lido lnd Artanllll, l<KI .. 
laturet. 

They l•!t !ht l:opl•ol 11il•r 
placrtng a frw •·t:nd tM warM 
•uckltrs arQund th~ «;IVtmor·• 
outer ornce. On tho 04-'I •'"I" 
they w•re me, by a Rl'IIUr. 
who were making a •11"" , 
lll!ndlng vigil ror l)Clltt 



Marcia Wollner, dttssed in 
a toll lei,gth wool muumw, 
wait. In line to enter tlle 

gcrvernor's office. 

Gav, Ronald Reagan accepts a white paper on 
th~ "financia l orisis lacing California because ot. the 
Vietnam ....... l!'llln M~ Mary Clarke al Lo$ An
geles, repneanllng the Southen, C11lifnmia Womea 

for Peace. Bae Photos by Ward Sbam,r 

While the Governor' a disagreement. waa disappointing , 1 t vaa not unex 
pected. More disheartening to the women ve "re the commenu of symna
thetic legislators, "On; [ agree with you ladles, but there is nothing 
I can do . " Like a dismal Tefrain this phrase echoed up and do<m the 
hallways all Jay long. Whether the women were s~ealting from facts and 
figures in their economic report , or in b.u,nan terms of the effect of 
war on their sons ' lives Che response _,as tbe same , "Of course it ls 
a terrtble thing, but there is nothing .!. can do." Having he ard t:t<? 
same song from Congre.,amen in Wuhingcon, "1th the added admonition, 
"work on the local and su.te level", Wameo l'or Peace have concluded 
that if nobody is going to do an,thing at ar.y of these levels of 
elected representatives, tlte wcomen 11:ill have to do it themselves. 
The next Visitation to Sacramento"i s not l ikely to be a ge n teel one • 

••. Madeline Duckla1, Berkeley, Calif. 



Around 
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the Nation 
There were eo many activltlea 

connected with the Sprin;i Mobl
U.zation this ]Jltst montb tbat 1.t 
is impossible to include them 1n 
the Mf:¥0, Every area had some
thing: rallies, vigils, lqbbt.ea, 
walks , breakfasts, sing-ins, 
te ach-ins, newspaper ads, radio 
spots, and community leafleting. 
It is aafe to say that MORE 
people in more organizations in 
more cities did more for Peace 
than ever before. 

Other aotlvlllu 
not directly rel•t•d to th• lo• 
bilizatlon wtre: 

CHA'l:WIOOCA1 TL'IN, 
\IS? has begun a ''wt ter-to

£clitor" campti&n In a vall 
planned manne't', 111o11. eapact to 
w't'lte one 't'eallv good Letter per 
week per newap•rer givtna 1ntor• 
matt.on tlat hu not •pre•r•d in 
the local papers. A·oth r actlv-
1.ty is gathering magarln•• ln 
good condition, t nscrting 1ntor• 

'Peace Strike' Backers Protest Board Acts 
DAILY NEWS TRIBUNE I Obje<t to Denial of 

_,, "- · "" ... . !!!=!I •-,.. School Building Use 
•~~h:""' ~-r...,., !r. ,ii 1iCliDJ.ao,r Ma- ~ ~~ 

LA HA:BRA - Suppol'ler~ Of a Wamen's Strike ior 
Peace movement, claiming hbey were denied uti.liza. 
lion of LoweU High School to hold a "draft altcrDAtive" 
information meeting, staged a peacefW demonstrati on 
last night at the school. Many high school students, the 
majority !rom Low•U, Joined , 
with the demonstratora walking lh• publk ,mould and should D01 I 
In front or lbe school carrying ~ar." . 
.llfns quesl!ooing -action by lh& The Women's S!rlke ror Peace! 
Fullerton Uuloo High School movement clalmeil the ~ 
District Board or Trusle<?s. · of the meeUng wu r.o "onfonn 

Monday night truslets fol- and advise men of draH a g e 
lowing two exec,;li\le board ses- L~elr !egs-J rlghbs undtr !he Se
ilons voted H co delay aclion loetlve Service Act." 
on lbe request fot me or tbe The brochure claimed "lrm• 
facility unlll they had bad ll1I1<1 I~• have la~en ii upon them• 
lo lnves!Jllate lurlher "what the selves to decide that !he public 
right,o ol lbe public are.' ' may or may not hear l'l1e legal 

Monitored bf a-bandfulol Loa .alternatives to the draft and 
Angeles ()Qunty Sherill's • •r,e denying ~people their J:O!I· 
ties, orgaolialion. members dis- ,slitutloc,al rights 111,,!ree speech 
ldbuted a leBl!et 5tatlng tru11-and.lree 1lsaembly. 
tees were "denying lhelr civil The statemeoL furlher claimed 
liberties." They further slated Ibey bad ~n •~•beQ by lhe 
it ,. pllo•· of 8 n y !American Civil Liberties Union 

was J>resum · = that l'be, "liCbool board cannot 
board ol trustees lo dt<:lde w'bat legally: deny us !he right to hold 

thiJl,~tlng and, If necessary, 
to lake 0111' CllSe to the courq." 
·The movement urged suppoc,t. 

er~ lo call ~hool bollrd offl~fala 
aod rrolesl ~ lllltJed lntrlnge
men, on civn lihertoes. 

r 
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m.ative leaflets inside and plac-
ing _them in hospitals , laudermats, 
beauty shops etc . One friendly 
aupel"lll&rket manager evan allows 
them to place literature in new 
!IISgiZines. 

DETROIT', MlCII, 
Detroit WFP are excited over 

the excellent reaponae given 
their recent conference "Vio
lence in our Society". Al th.ou11h 
thie project was undertaken with 
some miagi vings because it .wuo' t 
directly connected "1th pe&ce, 
it proved to be an excellent 
opportunity for aoaly~ing and 
expoaiog the root causes of the 
violence in our society today 
of which Vietnam is the most 
vivid example. Oagmsr Wilson 
was t he key note speaker. The 
Conference had broad partic:.ipa
tion and excellent press cover 
age. Detroit WF? urge other 
araas to sponsor sitnilar confer
ences as a way of involving new 
and different kind .s of people. 
Among the other activities in 
the Detrol t area wa,:-e a "Sing 
for Peace", a showing of the 
new documentary, "SONS A.~ 
DAUGHTERS" and a "War Crimea 
Hearing," 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

International mail has in.• 
creased tremendously this year -
both in number Of counuies ~-ric
ing to us, and 1n acttial number of 
lett ers . There "1ere approic1mately 
10D letters fTom Fr ance alone , reo
resenting about 3500 signatures. 
Our efforts are hig hly praised, 
(including the demonstration a t 
the Pentagon!) and the writers all 
urge us to ccntinue working for an 
end to the me.as in Vietnam ln every 
way poasible. 

THE CA~ll'S FR(>Nf 
..... , ...... w1uo,. 

' 'J Jbohtd al lh• ta.b)I: ' ,be- nbl , 
'"l11 ...,, llQ.ff)' 9"I )'llt' lid. I 
ltlauCfi;~ that Wt .lut ,.-.r 1111 ~ I>, lattilllJ' ~It • I r:ulh,td :ch.al 
•udd,toif I I.Ill IOIN \0 )OOt I& Jdlll 
I.rid ret11bt Wt ht k 1t or J1 yun 
~ 1111d I NUlttn't m:n11 ui, kif'a Of 
what )o mipt MVI to fact." 

"J -b¥e 21111'/tt btea la a11r prote1ll 
c._ ... h'h!,.:• alll 1.lld, •·e.~ e11 .. 
1-hnl .. ,. ~ tn • mottN::r Wore.~• 

llhlava.t,i,r Lan:aln, Sdmeldrr v,I, 
(llt\M!rtd a--cllt(Ll.'IWf:r". A ~lloa ct 
PO flatcl I« llf'JII.WII I){ Ole flrt1 
Jbou■ 11d al'G1. '[l1'j' Wert Mld 
iffintedl•~i1 at the: fldl Uni.tuia:11 
Chutdl ol Loi-At!Rtln. 

V.tuntH~ 
A i:(rilllllt& «def for :IOIO -.n.aold 

bt(crt tbe Htda ttlllM l>e df.DHNd 
11!r.re d•J• bllrr. ON .Ulfll(f VlO\u.rt
~ - fflNilktl, wh'a d p,od,x. 
.,..,, tlltei.~ milttS - W.l!h \\"Ol'li• 
IJI& yet~r w IJII bad ntdtr.t 

'llllltlt art C°""""1llifft. lil)er,,I,, 
0,C~ratf 11Qd ftepubllC'Alll \'O.l~· 
l,Ht!JIJ, Mrs. ;.~ lilllid "lt .. 11&
caiut 11r tlle mesng,~I" .al» u1d . 
.i.E\,ery m,oU.r ~ II -
o.nd ls •It outed " 

The c:1nl1 lire ll'ailahlfl by lffillnf 
Box ~ LHi A,,i;ela UIE!l, 

http://msi.de
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